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N»w Ambassador Hit First Public 
Appearance. 

LONDON, March IT. — Joseph H. 
Choate, the United States ambassador 
to the court of St. James, made his first 
public appearance in England at the 
banquet of the Association of Chambers 
of Commerce of the United Kingdom, 
which was held at the Metropole hotel. 
There was a brilliant and distinguished 
gathering, about 'J30 persons having 
been invited to meet the ambassador. 
On rising to respond to a toast in his 
honor Mr. Choate was given an ovation. 
After a few words on the question of 
commerce, which he characterized as 
truly "the mainstay of the British em
pire," he concluded as follows: 

"I have felt, however, that I might 
properly avail myself of this first public 
occasion to express the appreciation of 
my countrymen for the forbearance, 
good will and friendship manifested to 
them so freely by the British people. It 
is true, gentlemen, that peace between 
the United States and Great Britain is 
the first interest, not only of these two 
nations, but of the whole world." 

Mr. Choate spoke deliberately and in 
*n even and clear tone. £is humorous 
remarks met with peals of laughter. 
He had a wonderful reception, made 
quite the speech of the evening, which 
was listened to with the deepest atten
tion, and resumed his seat amid perfect 
thunders of applause. Lord Russell per
sonally congratulating him. 

BRING SHERMAN HOME. 

Secretary Long Orders the Cruiser Chi
cago to Take Him Aboard. 

W 'ashinutox. March 1?.—A telegram 
was received at the White House from 
Colgate Hovt, who is traveling compan
ion of ex-Secretarv Sherman, dated at 
Port de France. Island of Martinique, 
announcing that Mr. Sherman is suffer
ing from an attack of pneumonia, ami 
requesting that he be brought to the 
L nited States on a government vessel. 

Secretary Long immediately gave the 
orders necessary to comply with the 
wish. It was found that the Chicago 
was just about due at Havana and a 
cablegram was sent to that point to 
have the ship proceed at once to Kings
ton. Jamaica, to meet the Paris and 
take Mr. Sherman off. Unless this is 
done Mr. Sherman must remain on the 
ship for two weeks, cr the excursion 
which the ship carries must be aban
doned. He will probably be taken aboard 
the warship Sunday or Monday. 

SHERMAN VERY WEAK. 

THE POWERS ACQUIESCED. 

Had Been Notified of Italy's Intention to 
Demand San Mun. 

ROME, March 16.—In the chamber ol 
deputies, Admiral Canevaro, ministei 
of foreign affairs, made a comprehen
sive statement regarding Italy's action 
in China. He confirmed the reported 
recall of Siguor Martino, Italian minis
ter at Pekin, and announced that Italy 
had obtained the approval of Great 
Britain and Japan before demanding 
the concession at San Mun. Great 
Britain, however, had requested, he 
said, that force should not be employed 
and had promised in return to give hei 
diplomatic support to Italy at the court 
of Pekin. 

Other friendly powers, the ministei 
continued, were then notified and indi
cated their acquiescence. 

Anticipate No Trouble. 
Washington. March It!.—The reports 

of the likelihood of a renewal of the 
trouble among the Indians at Leech 
Lake. Minn., are not credited at the In
dian bureau. Captain Mercer of that 
agency, in a letter received here a day 
or two ago. referred to the rumors that 
had been circulated, but said they were 
traceable to the whites and there wa? 
uo expectation of any disturbance. 

Condition of the Ex-Secretary of Stat* 
Causes Apprehension. 

ST. PIERRK, Island of Martinique, 
March 17.—The condition of John Sher
man. the former secretary of state, who 
is a passenger on board the American 
line steamer Paris, now making a tour 
of the West Indian islands, is no better. 
Mr. Sherman's physicians look fur a 
change during the afternoon. He is 
verv weak. 

JOE MEDILL DEAD. 

Chicago Newspaper Man f*Mnrs 
Away at San Antonio. 

CHICAGO. March 17.—Word has been 
received here trom San Antonio, Tex., 
that Joseph Medill, proprietor of the 
Chicago Tribune, is dead thero. 

Mr. Medill was born in New Bruns-
wich in but his early years were 
spent in Ohi< >. He removed to Chicago, 
and in became one of the owners of 
The Tribune. He was elected mayor of 
Chicago in l.VI.j and later spent some 
time in Europe. On his return he pur
chased a controlling intf-re>t in The 
Tribune and has since been it* editor-
in-chief. 

LEO IS WEAK. 

Condition of the I'ope Not Satisfactory. 
rhysiciart* Watchful. 

ROME, Mareh 1«.—The Messagero 
says the Pope shows signs of increasing 
weakness, and that his physicians are 
verv* watchful. 

Paid the Suldieri for Attending. 
Madrid, March 10.—The presence of 

300 soldiers repatriated from Cuba at 
the Te Deum celebrated in memory of 
the Car'ists who wen- killed in the 
Colonial wars exemplifies the intrigues 
©I the Carlists to gain the support of 
the disbanded troops. An investigation 
shows that the Carlists paid > pesetas to 
each soldier attending. 

BRIEF 151 "i S OF NEWS. 

Copious rains have fallen in Califor
nia. except in the southern portion. 

Richard H. Lee> h. chief engineei 
United States navy, retired, is dead al 
his home in Brooklyn, 

Former Judge Henry Hilton is re 
ported to be critically at his home ir. 
New York City. The nature of his ill-

.Bess is kept a secret by members of tht 
family. 

Alfred Daniels, weight 480 pounds, it 
dead at Lehigh, la. At one time ht 
weighed 004 pounds and amassfd a for
tune traveling with circusaes and othei 
like shew*. 

Will Abandon the Train. 
ChkYkNNK. Wy.. March 16.—'Th€ 

snow-bound train on the C hevenne and 
Northern, at Wheatland, has been aban
doned by the company officials, whe 
will take steps to rescue the passengers 
hv means of sleds. 

LATEST MARKET fiEPORT. 

Oulutli Grain. 
Di'Lt'TU, March 16. 

WHEAT—Cash No, 1 hard, ti7l
gc;No. 

1 Northern, <55J-jc; No. 2 Northern, tvi; si>; 
No. 3. To arrive—No. 1 hard, OTJv'j 
No. 1 Northern, »m6

#c. On Track—No. 1 
hard, 67?sc; No. 1 Northern, 6o*#c; May, 
CT'gC; July. b7;V\ 

Minneapolis Grain. 
Minneapolis, March l'>. 

WHEAT—March closed jit (wloC; May, 
65-'v'oo:,4c; July, irark 
—No. 1 hard, «k5-i

ac; No. 1 Northern. Oo ;#c; 
No. 2 Northern, 

Soiu City Livestock. 
Smu'x Vi r x ,  la., March Id 

HOGS—Market 5(i?10c higher. Range of 
prices, £J.tHi(."-4.7o. 

CA rX1.K— Market steady. 
Sales ranged at M.itM-Y 1j for 

12 0v*<(i4.00 for l ows, bulls and mixed-
•Vic/4..V) for stockers and feeders; $3.75 

tjj.YOO for yearlings and calves. 
Receipts: Cattle, 30); hogs. 60U.J 

St, Paul I nlon Stock Yards. 
Sot th St. Pai'U March 1«. 

IIOGS—Market 5(". 10c higher. Range 
of priccs. 67,1;:<33.72}2. 

CATTLE—Steady and active. More 
butcher cattle wanted. 

Sales ranged at $3.oO(i;4 60 for stockers; 
oy<i' 4.6J fur steers; &i.25(<£3.&5 for heif

ers; for cows; $4.75<g.j.75 for 
calve*. 

SHKKP—Sheep and lambs stronger. 
Sales ranged at $4.50£4.5*) for yearlings 

$5 uo for l.tmh«. 
Receipts: Cattle. 4o): hogs, l.uoo; sheep 

803; calves, loo. 

Chicago Inion Stock Varth. 
CHic'Aiio, March 16. 

HOGS — Market active Oc.loc higher. 
J?ales ranged at § J.6Vsi•<.'.«?}. j :"«ir mixed 

and hatchers; fi. 75.•«,;*.'-'5 fur g<>i«d 
heavy; '0.7;J for rough heavy; fi.tKHst 

for light 
CATTLK—Market stronger. 
Sales ranged at |i.90<$5.?>J for beeves; 

$2 "»0v't J.?.') for cows and heifers; i3 au.t4 
4.80 tor Texas steers, fcl.4<J<&4.60 for 
stockers and feeders. 

SHKEP—Market steady. 
Sab s ranged at | S.2o@4.?.) for sheep; 

for laiiihs. 
Receipts; Hog* cattle. 7,500 

•heep, 10,000. 

( hicago Grain mid Provision*. 
Chic\«;o, Mureh 10 

WHEAT—Mcy, J 
<-»'• *„r. 

CORN—March, ite&c; Slay, 34Hc; July, 
&%(« A%c : September, 35%c. 

OATS—March, 24-^c; May, 2o%0i July, 
34 Vic. 

PORK—March. fs.97>i; May, #9.17)*; 
July. 

POILTRV—Dressed, turkeys, 
dueks. c; chickens. 1 i-iOfffll.-. 

l iI'TTER—Creameries, dair
ies, 11 l'./a 17c 

E'iGS-Fr.;sh. Win. 

FORFEITURE OF OFFICE. 

Wisconsin Assembly Puts a Severe Pen* 
alty on Acceptance of Passes. 

Maiuson. Wis., March 16.—After a 
prolonged debate the assembly adopted 
the minority report on the anti-pass 
constitutional amendment resolution. 
This provides forfeiture of office among 
its penalties for accepting passes, while 
the majority report leaves the penalty 
to be fixed by the legislature. 

In the senate the bill to abolish the 
land office was unanimously passed. It 
provides that the work of the depart
ment be done in the secretary of state's 
office, in which two additional clerks 
and one stenographer shall be placed. 
It will save the state between $5,000 
and $10,000 a year. 

The claims committee reported in 
favor of the interstate park. Dalles of 
the St. Croix bill. $6,500. 

Increased the Age Limit. 
Washington, March 16.— An order 

has been issued by the war department 
increasing the age limit for enlistment 
from :>0 to ii'i years. The youngest age 
at which a man can be enlisted is lis 
years. The results 60 far for the enlist-
incut of troops is very encouraging. 

As the season of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, sore throat, eoo«hs, 
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and Jung 
troubles are to be guarded ngaiust, notli 
ing "is a tine substitute," will "answer 
the purpose," or is "just as flood'' as One 
Minute Cough Cure. That i< the one 
rnfal!ible remedy for all lung, throat, or 
ononchial troubles, insist vigorously up-
ed having it if *Wmetbing else'* is oiler-
b you. 

Cook A OIIKK. 

If you have a cough, throat irritation, 
weak lungs pain in the ohest, ditlieult 
breathing.eroupor hoarseness, let us sug
gest One Minute Cough Cure. Always 
reliable ar.il  safe. 

Cook & Ohek. 

A3Nl'AL STATEMFNT 

For the Year Kuding Perenibor -I,  A D. >!'*' ,  of 
the condition ol the 

GLOBE FRATERNAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIA
TION, 

Organized under the lmvp of the »tate of Minne
sota, made to the CoiiiMisemner of l i  -:irHDi »• of 
the state of South Dakota, i>ureuai;t  to the u>w» 
o! <*anl *:ate. 

President, H. I). '•oiiCB. 
Seciettiry, r  H. >!ero. 
Incorporated .March art,  1M»4. Commenced 

b'i»tneM> May li,  1S!M. Principal office. 41« New 
York Life buHdint. Allnnt-apciip, Mirn. 

BALANCE SHEET. 

Amount of Bet or inverted Meets De-
waiter 3lst of previous year a i-i 

Can She 
Save Them ? 

FIFTY-FIRST IOWA. 

Manage From Colonel Loper Bayi the 
Hoy* Aie in Good Condition. 

Des Moines, March ltt.—Governor 
Shaw has received the following mes
sage from Colonel Loper of the Fifty-
first Iowa regiment at Manila: 

"The First battalion of the Fifty-first 
Iowa is at Manila on the fighting line. 
The Second is at Cavite and the Third 
at an outpost of Cavite. The health of 
the; boys is CTO' >d and there have been no 
casualties." _ 

THE BIG TURK LOST. 

Failed to Throw Two ."MinncHpoila Men 
Four Tiuiea in Ninety Minute*. 

Mi>NKU oI.!s. March 16.—Hali Adali 
wrestled here last niL'ht, his opponents 
being Duncan McMillan and D. B. Mc-
Intyre. whom he was to throw four 
times in an hour and a half. He failed 
in hie contract, time being called before 
the fourth fall had been accomplished. 

Many a poor 
mother who feels 
that those she 

^ ~ holds most pre
cious are gradu-

T .<"• ally slipping away from her 
I over the terrible precipice of 

1/r disease, would be thankful to 
|a know what Dr. Pierce's won-
1M derful "Golden Medical Dis-
IjJ covery" has done to'restore 
11 thousands of weak and wasted 
/ (J children tocomplete rounded, 

rosy, healthy, activity and life. 
"My little girl had a severe attack of fever," 

writes M|. Wm. S. V'ollmer, of Concord, Cabar
rus Co , C., in a letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, n. V. "I had two physicians for her. 
She had a very bad cough, raised a great deal, 
and had wasted to a mere skeleton; only her 
feet and ankles were swollen. 1 knew what Dr. 
Pierce's medicines had done for us before ao I 
commenced giving her ' Colden Medical Discov
ery • and a ' Pellet' occasionally. 

"In a few days I noticed tne fever was less; 
her cough gradually grew better; expectoration 
grew less; in a few days she aat up in bed. and 
won she could take a few steps. She kept on 
improving slowly and after a few weeks the 
swelling in feet and tinkles went down, and she 
kept on step by step until she got well. This 
is more than two yenrs 

"Last winter. I.ul.-i (my oldest daughter) had 
Grippe very badly. Her physician wrc uneasy; 
he told me to be very careful or she would have 
pneumonia. She was l»-ft with ati awful " n^h. 
I jrave her 'C.olden Medical lJi-<ovrry' and it 
cured her cough. I will be pleawd to hav my 
letter published. If persons wishing to know 
more about the great benefits w have received 
from using Dr. Pierce's medicines will write, 
enclosing stamp, I will gladly answer." 

If mothers will only write to Dr. Pierce 
concerning the ailments of their family he 
will send them sound and valuable advice 
in a plain sealed envelope, and without any 
charge whatever. His remarkably wide 
experience has qualified him to deal with 
diseases which baffle the local practitioner. 

INCOME Dl RING YEAK. 

Grocs amount of membership feeo re
quired or repreeenud by applica
tion* without deduction." c >•' 

A«»e(.i*metir-.  mortuary. $7,tXU.OO; ex-
pei;*e. . . ' U.'U 'io 

Au>aijCei« to a ire l i t  8 repaid jr.l , 

Total income } 1'. 
Total net resource* -J5, l  i  t .  

DISBURSEMENTS DURING Yi:.\K 

l.oc-e* And claim* (de'ai'ed echeduie 
. . .  ^  i . ,  

CorumiSMot.f and fee« retaitied bv or 
paid or allowed to airentp on aceo'int 
ot fees atid ii:ies «,««: t.»S« 

("oHimicKiotis paid or aliowed for coi 
letiii  tl  a«Ke«(»menis *'<:i 

t r iune* of otlicerc, other compensa-
tiot of ortiters »• > 

Salaries'  aiid »»ther compensation of 
office emp'oyei 

Me<Jirnl exainiuerV fees, whether 
l<aid direct by m.tnbera or otlx r-
wise .t»i 

H>-i:t ,  t t .xe", adverusiDK ai^d prtntini: .  i*.  l 
Aii other Hems 1,1>M 

Total disbursements $ 

NET OR INVESTED A88RT^. 

Cash in offices ^ 
C'ai*b deposits in bank* on emergency 

or reserve fund account 4,N,i 

Total net or invested as«et« $ .*»,4> 

XOJJ-INVEAT£D ASSKi>. 

Qww iMW, 5 

LIABILITIES. 

Balaacc, a«t aaaeta $ j, 

COKTINOENT MORI CARY ASSETS (OH 1U: 
ftOlKCES). 

Mortuary Mseaamenu, dne 4114 ud-
Ps,d 7'jU'i 
Total due from mimbers • Tjiui 
>et amount due froin membere 7_i> m 

GOUrtNGEMT MORTUARY MAfllLITilKS 
Lo»Se« in process of adjastniett  

(uuuiber of claims 4.*>j < TJmio 
Total contingent mortuarv 
ities 

liabil 

M'xne'ota, county of Hennepin -
u. U. Soden, presid-nt, ard c. H Mnro irrr. 
tary.ot tli . j  ( i l .k Fraiernal Accid.-i . t  A»co<':i  
l ion, i»» 1 Mir duly sworn, depose imrt r u r  rhuttt . .  
foreti 'H1- fill  1, true uml correct statenie. t 
int! ajl .ursof s»ij  eomp«n> ; and tn. y th. 
above described officer* at Mtio «-ompany ! 

11 l> su!i|;n, president,  j 

Stihsfrilicd and sworn tu before "ine^VhU l-t 
day ol hebruary. ls'.rt, ' ' 

E. A. THAYER, N\«Ury Public. 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Insurance Department. 

I ,  L. C. Campbell,  Commissioner of Insurant- '  
^  S , ) D , h  "o hereby certII,  

that the above is a tru- copy of tbe original statr 
ment now on hie in this ollke. 

baud arid affixed the seal ol this ollke at 1*1 
thia Hth day of Pebruar>, 

S , a 1 '  „ . ( v-CAMI'MELL, 
Commi^Hioiitr of liiBurftQct' 

% 
THE STATE OK SOCTH DAKOTA, 

Department of Insurance. 

of authority- Whereat Company's certiflcat 
the 
GLOBE KHATKRNA^ ACCIDENT A8SOCIA 

a corporation organized under the laws of Kin 
nesota, has filed III thi.offlee .tn ltSmSiSl 
evhibitin/ its condition bu-in^. f^aJ 
endnijf Leeernb« rl^.s ,,,f " "t »• year 
guircmef.ts ol the 1 hmk „f this * 'i  f /* '  
.^business of 

f>e .'-ir;';1:;-;;1; rT
v '">• c^d in th«a or 

t  ifi ' 'H*e of orj ' ir  /StT'il  l 'n W l l h«'-

trimsHf-t i t« at.rjronrln» 1 a ' l l , l 0 n '"  , l  agents to 

A. irw,y£w 

hand an d ie 'sUn^re'  thu^i ,". r e"n tf i*1"7  

«'y, A d. wig. ' * 1,1 , l t t y  of Fabnt-j 
S , a i '  r  1. C CAMPBELL, '  

commiisioner of InterMM. 1 

LAND Is the Basis of All Wej 

and the [demand for Lake County farms is Increasing. |f you ^ 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Climai 
where youican raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potat 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where yon can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raisin 
and where your family will have the advantages ol. 

Good Society, 

Good ^Schools, 

Good Church Facilities 
f 

j 

then come(altd sec me« Mi 1 wfM show you just what you want. Ify® 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If ^ou want a good location in Mfldnow I have such for you* A large nur 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea-

>n and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

has. B. Kennedy 
/ 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

QMriflfcU'* Little udi ly Ki«er% 
Tla l*muMU liitla .liit. 

VIADE ME A MAN 
AJA*TABLETSPOfinTVF.fiY CTMil 

iJBi jr#KWMM XHwM«#-raiiin< 
vr.lapotMei, BlMtplMMiwia. etc c 

••••» 

"rxiufflizijiiri, 

• F L. SOPER 

;nti. 
. Mom 

on^lapotMMr.BlMplMMioaa. ftto CKur.mt i 
by A'laaa or otber Einaaaaa and t 

litorneo and CooDseior, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA 

rial on Lomt Vllaliil inWdorjronnc.nrnj 
Bt m mm fur atadr, bualnaaitcr ni:niiuB). Prvrwt Inaaaitr and Ooqhdi^i ti.ui i 
LSm'tc.Wa:? isr • 
Mag 'to cmoIm AJas 1'ablnta. T 

Ui»Cne lor «2J». % 

»ro* < 

Th«t> 
DIM 

l« 

DON'T BE 

0 
FOOLED. 

wmi^urlk-•'* lT,n,t Willi Horibiraa imiuiimu o. 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

T  • . • T E A  . . .  
we call 

fnSrfĉ L'ff.*?-.on 10 ••r UmAt 

^tt2Ss.,£aek 
l> MM 

One Minute Cough CufftJ1 

Tkal li wkat It wo» •«" 

A big vicld of 
profit and satisfaction 
will result if you 

1 l">y ar» alw«7« 
!»•• not accept 

I tuio buy DOM but f.r'.'for I 
HOI, 1 hv a|| dMlom- i*r" 

' tb«- NMnd Aflnaal-"''' . . 
D.M. FERRY A 


